Greenscreenhawaii.com - SERVICE CONTRACT
The following contract and its terms will set forth an agreement between Green Screen Hawaii (Provider) and
_______________ (Client) the parties, for services for an event taking place at __________________________.
This written contract sets forth the full, written intention of both parties and supersedes all other written and/or oral
agreements between the parties.
Please indicate type of service you require Green Screen OR Traditional OR XL Booth ___________________________
SERVICE PERIOD
The Service Period will be from these times: _____________________________ on [DATE]_________________.
Provider agrees to provide services for a minimum of 90% during this period; occasionally, operations may need to be
interrupted for maintenance.
PAYMENT
A non-refundable retainer in the amount of $100 is due upon signing of this contract. The remaining amount is due before
work begins on the day. Client will pay a $30 fee for any and all returned checks which Client may write to Provider as
payment for any service.
ACCESS, SPACE & POWER
Client will arrange for an appropriate access for delivery and installation, (photo booth requires a space of 7x4 minimum,
green screen requires a space of 8x10 minimum.) Power required is 1 standard electrical outlet within 30ft of the location.
DATE CHANGES & CANCELLATIONS
Any request for a date change must be made in writing. If there is no availability for the alternate date, the non-refundable
retainer fee shall be forfeited and event canceled. If event is canceled for any reason, the nonrefundable retainer fee is
forfeited. If cancellation is made with less then 30days to event 50% of balance is also due.
DAMAGE TO PROVIDER'S EQUIPMENT
Client acknowledges that it shall be responsible for any damage or loss to the Provider's Equipment caused by: a)Any
misuse of the Provider's Equipment by Client or its guests, or b) Any theft or disaster (including but not limited to fire, flood
or earthquake).
INDEMNIFICATION
Client agrees to, and understands the following:
a) Client will indemnify provider against any and all liability related to Client's event. Client will indemnify Provider from
the time of service and on into the future, against any liability associated with Client.
b) Client will indemnify Provider against any and all liability associated with the use of pictures taken by green screen
Hawaii its representatives, employees or affiliates at Client's event.
MODEL RELEASE OPTION
Client agrees to, and understands the following: All guests using services provided by green screen Hawaii hereby give
Green Screen Hawaii the right and permission of use for any, photographic portraits or pictures of any photo booth user who
may be included intact or in part, made through any and all media now or hereafter known for illustration, art, promotion,
advertising, trade, or any other purpose. In
addition I, hereby release, discharge and agree to save harmless Green Screen Hawaii from any liability, that may occur or
be produced in the taking of said picture or in any subsequent processing thereof, as well as any publication thereof,
including without limitation any claims for libel or invasion of privacy. If you do not agree circle no: NO (service will still
be provided)
MISCELLANEOUS TERMS
If any provision of these terms shall be unlawful, void, or for any reason unenforceable under Contract Law, then that
provision, or portion thereof, shall be deemed separate from the rest of this contract and shall not affect the validity and
enforceability of any remaining provisions, or portions thereof. This is the entire agreement between Provider and Client
relating to the subject matter herein and shall not be modified except in writing, signed by both parties. In the event of a
conflict between parties, Client agrees to solve any arguments via arbitration. In the event Provider is unable to supply a
working Party Studio for at least 90% of the Service Period, Client shall be refunded a prorated amount based on the
amount of service received. If the printer fails to print out photos on site the Provider will be allowed to give a web site to
the client where there guests can log onto with the ability to download the digital files for their own use. If for any reason no
service is received on the day Due to the providers error) the Provider's maximum liability will be the return of all payments
received from Client. Provider is not responsible for any consequential damages or lost opportunities upon breach of this
agreement

Client Contact Information
Name______________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip_______________________________________________________________
Type of Event___________________________________________________________________
Phone numbers__________________________________________________________________
E-mail address___________________________________________________________________
Venue Information
Name______________________________________________________________________
address____________________________________________________________________
City,State,Zip________________________________________________________________
Contact & Phone number______________________________________________________
PRICING
2 hour booking $350
3 hour booking $475
4 hour booking $600
Additional hours $125
Scrapbook supplies and Duplicate print $30 per hour
Outdoor events (Generator and Tent) $70 (per event)
additional notes/information

Referral code __________________________________________

Total ___________
Deposit $100
Balance Due on day ___________
Signature:_________________________________________________Date______________________

Please mail completed contract with retainer, If you have any questions feel free to contacts us.
Thank you for your business.
www.GreenScreenHawaii.com
Andrew@greenscreenhawaii.com
808 220 5313
Mail to :
Green Screen Hawaii
P.O. BOX 283182
Honolulu, HI 96828
Payments should be made payable to: Green Screen Hawaii

